PROGRAM

FORTY-SIXTH ANNUAL CONVENTION

THE MARCH OF PROGRESS

PENNSYLVANIA WOMAN SUFFRAGE ASSOCIATION

SCRANTON

November 19, 20, 21, 22, 23 and 24, 1914
Suffrage Work in German Communities........Mrs. Clara S. Laddey
Suffrage Work With Our Foreign Population........Miss Helen Army
Impressions of the Pennsylvania Campaign........Miss Emma MacAlarney
New Business.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21st
Morning, 9:30 o'clock
CRYSTAL ROOM—HOTEL CASEY

Greetings from Fraternal Delegates.

......................Miss Lida Stokes Adams
Reports of Vice-Presidents
......................Miss Mary E. Bakewell
........................Mrs. Maxwell K. Chapman
........................Mrs. Robert Mills Beach
........................Mrs. H. Neely Fleming
........................Miss Maud Bassett Gorham

Report of Secretary
........................Miss Helen McFarland
Report of Treasurer
........................Mrs. Robert K. Young
Report of Auditors
........................Mrs. Ellen H. E. Price
Report of State Member National Executive Committee

........................Miss Jane Campbell

Three-minute reports from auxiliary organizations.

Afternoon, 1:30 o'clock
CRYSTAL ROOM—HOTEL CASEY

Report of Program Committee....................Dr. Anna C. Clarke
Conference on Publicity Work:
Report of State Publicity Manager........Miss Katharine S. Reed
Discussion.
Conference of Campaign Literature:
Report of State Literature Department.
Campaign Literature.
Discussion.

Three-minute reports from auxiliary organizations.

At the close of the afternoon session, there will be a special conference on Congressional work, which all Congressional District Chairmen are urged to attend. Place will be announced from platform.

Evening, 8:15 o'clock
PUBLIC MEETING—CENTURY CLUB, 612 JEFFERSON AVENUE

Speakers:
Mrs. Antoinette Funk.
Mrs. Beatrice Forbes-Robertson Hale.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 22nd

Delegates and visitors are invited to attend morning church services. Special suffrage sermons.
No business meetings on this day.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23rd
Morning, 9:30 o'clock
CRYSTAL ROOM—HOTEL CASEY

Reports of Credentials Committee............ Mrs. Robert K. Young
Conference on Finance Work:
   Report of State Finance Committee........... Mrs. H. H. Harvey
   Report of State Sub-Finance Committee in Philadelphia.....
   .................................................. Miss Mary Winsor
Discussion—The Campaign Fund.
Pledges.

Afternoon, 1:30 o'clock
CRYSTAL ROOM—HOTEL CASEY

Report of Registration Committee............. Mrs. E. L. Walter
Report of National Convention in Nashville. { Miss L. S. Adams
   { Miss Mary Bakewell
Report of Committee on Congressional Work..... Miss Mary Winsor
Discussion.
Conference on Headquarters:
   Report of State Headquarters,
   Reports of Local Headquarters:
   Allegheny County—Pittsburgh........... Miss Sarah M. Bennett
   Bradford County—Canton................. Mrs. F. W. Taylor
   Cambria County—Johnstown.............. Mrs. W. P. Reese
   Chester County—West Chester..Mrs. Howard M. Garrett
   Cumberland County—Carlisle............ Miss Mary J. Norcross
   Delaware County—Chester.....Mrs. Richard G. LaDomus
   Delaware County—Media................. Miss Ruth Verlenden
   Erie County—Erie....................... Mrs. J. B. Arbuckle
   Lackawanna County—Scranton............ Miss Marilla Mott
   Lancaster County—Lancaster............ Mrs. Theodore Scott
   Philadelphia County—Philadelphia........ W. S. Party
   Equal Franchise Society.............. Mrs. Horatio Gates Lloyd
   Schuylkill County—Pottsville........... Miss Isabelle Clemens
   Washington County—Washington........ Mrs. Edwin Linton

Evening, 8:15 o'clock
PUBLIC MEETING CONDUCTED BY MEN'S LEAGUE FOR WOMAN SUFFRAGE—CRYSTAL ROOM, HOTEL CASEY

Speakers:
   Mr. Julian Kennedy.
   Rabbi J. Leonard Levy.
   Mr. James Lees Laidlaw.
   Father J. J. Curran.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24th
Morning, 9:30 o'clock
CRYSTAL ROOM—HOTEL CASEY

Campaign Plans and Work for 1915.
Special Propaganda:
   Passage of the Bill by the next Legislature.
   The New Liberty Bell, Mrs. Katherine W. Ruschenberger.
Pennsylvania Melting Pot. Dr. Mary M. Wolfe
Suffrage Moving Picture.
State Suffrage Paper.
New ways of doing old stunts—Street Meeting, County Fairs, etc.
Discussion.

Afternoon, 1:30 o'clock
CRYSTAL ROOM—HOTEL CASEY

More propaganda work.
New Business.
Adjournment.

At four o'clock the delegates and visiting suffragists are invited
to visit the International Correspondence Schools, the largest of their
kind in the world. All those wishing to make this trip, please register
at the Registration Table before Tuesday morning.

Evening, 8:15 o'clock
LABOR MASS MEETING—LYCEUM THEATER

Mrs. Sara A. Conboy, presiding.
Speakers:
Miss Margaret Hinchey. Miss Rose Winslow. Miss Mary Stewart.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 25th
ALL-DAY MEETING OF STATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
HOTEL CASEY

SPECIAL INFORMATION
(Please Read Carefully)

Local headquarters for the Convention are the Hotel Casey.
The Credentials Committee will be in session on Thursday,
November 19th, from 3 to 5:30 P. M.; on Friday, November 20th,
8:30 to 10 A. M. and 12:30 to 2 P. M., and on Saturday, November
21st, 8:30 to 10 A. M., on the Mezzanine floor, Hotel Casey.
All delegates and visiting suffragists are requested to register
early at the Registration table on the Mezzanine floor, Hotel Casey.
The Information Booth will be on the Mezzanine floor, Hotel
Casey.
The Post Office will be on the Mezzanine floor, Hotel Casey.
All the day sessions of the Convention will be held in the Crystal
Room of the Hotel Casey. The evening meetings will be held in
different halls each night—Friday evening at the Board of Trade Hall,
Saturday evening at the Century Club, Monday evening at the Hotel
Casey, Tuesday evening at the Lyceum Theater. All these halls are
within easy access of headquarters.
All meetings are free. The business sessions are open to delegates
and suffragists only. The evening meetings are open to the general
public.
The Suffrage Lunch Room, conducted by the Lackawanna
Woman Suffrage Party, is located one block from the Hotel Casey.
Lunch and supper, 20 cents and 25 cents.
Special luncheon will be served every day of the convention in the Palm Room of the Hotel Casey, price 60 cents. Literature and supplies may be secured at the State Literature Exhibit, Mezzanine floor, Hotel Casey, where orders will also be taken. Woman Suffrage Party blanks will be at all meetings and may be secured in packages at the Literature Exhibit.

Throughout the Convention there will be a

SPECIAL EXHIBITION

of Campaign Literature, Novelties and Supplies

on the

Mezzanine Floor, Hotel Casey

9:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. Daily

STATE COMMITTEES

Congressional Work

Miss Mary Winsor, Chairman.................................Haverford
Mrs. Robert Mills Beach......................................Bellefonte
Miss Helen Beddall.............................................Pottsville
Mrs. J. C. Bedford..............................................Media
Miss Sara Biddle..................................................Carlisle
Mrs. Maxwell K. Chapman....................................Scranton
Mrs. John C. Davenport......................................Wilkes-Barre
Miss Florence Dibert.............................................Johnstown
Miss Anna Dill Gamble....................................York
Mrs. F. H. Hagerman..........................................Towanda
Mrs. J. W. Happer..............................................Lancaster
Mrs. E. E. Kiernan..............................................Somerset
Mrs. John O. Miller...........................................Pittsburgh
Mrs. Geo. A. Piersol..........................................Philadelphia
Mrs. R. H. Thompson.........................................Indiana
Mrs. J. C. Wrenshall, Jr....................................Reading

Finance Committee

Mrs. H. H. Harvey, Chairman................................Wilkes-Barre
Mrs. James Farr, Secretary....................................Wilkes-Barre
Miss Katharine S. Reed, Treasurer...........................Harrisburg
Mrs. John D. Davenport.......................................Wilkes-Barre
Mrs. Joseph Fels..................................................Philadelphia
Mrs. John W. Lawrence......................................Pittsburgh
Mrs. William O'Connor.......................................Wellsboro
Mrs. E. T. Prizer................................................Lancaster
Mrs. Mary Roberts Rinehart................................Pittsburgh
Mrs. Robert K. Young, ex-officio..........................Wellsboro

Woman Suffrage Party Committee

Miss Hannah J. Patterson, Chairman........................Pittsburgh
Miss Mary J. Norcross, Chairman Second Division.............Carlisle
Mrs. Maxwell K. Chapman, Chairman Fifth Division............Scranton
Mrs. Anna M. Orme, Chairman Seventh Division...............Wayne
Mrs. E. E. Kiernan, Chairman Eighth Division.................Somerset